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How Do Utah Farms 
CLYDE E. STEWART 
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How Many Farm . 
tah had about 24, 00 
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Compare with Farms 
Parts of the 
States 
O ur few large farms did remarkably weU-
The income of the average farmer was above 
that in the United States as a whole-Our 
many small farms find it d ifficult to ' 
compete m mechanized agriculture 
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Th alu do not include a 
alu of public land used under 
grazing p rmit. But som peopl 
think that part or all of th valu 
of th s permits i capitaliz d into 
pri at land alu s. 
A diff. renc in r lati e invest-
m nt in land among roups ha 
ignificant implication. It mean 
tha t th Iarg r farms ha rela-
tively great I' assets in livestock 
and macbin ry. Apparently the 
rate of r turn n investment i 
<Treat r on th s farms. Studi s in 
recent y ar ha e shown that rat 
of return on op rating capital 
u ually are gr at r than rat of 
I' turn on land. 
W ha e calculat d ratios b -
tween land and building values and 
crop and li e tack al . On Utah 
farms, the ratios ranged from 1.6 
for class I to 11.0 for class VI farms. 
In other words on our farms th 
alu s of land and buildings in 
1950 w re from 1.6 to 11.0 time 
as gr at as th sales. In the upper 
three income groups these ratio 
are lightly low r for Utah than 
for Iowa farm. But in the thre 
small st income group the ratios 
ar considerably gr at I' for Utah 
than for Iowa farms. 
Land in stm nt p r farm in 
Iowa was gr at r than in Utah ex-
c pt for class s I and VI farms. 
But within th low r incom 
class s incomes were also larger 
in Iowa. The ratios betwe n in-
vestment and ales for all farms 
w re 3.2 for Iowa and 3.0 for Utah. 
o erall, Iowa had a slightly great I' 
inve tment in land and buildings 
p r dollar of gr ss farm incom 
than did Utah. 
Th larg proportion of public 
land in Utah may plac sam lim-
itations on comparisons with Iowa 
for xampl. We must also r cog-
niz that production xp ns s on 
irrigated farm ar usually gr ater 
than expens s in humid areas. N t 
incomes may chang the relations. 
But the abo e figures based on 
gro income suggest that land 
valu s in Utah may not b inflated 
as much as i frequently asserted. 
W need mar study of thi prob-
lem. 
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How Mechanized are Our Farms? 
CIa s I and II farms rag 
more than on tractor, motor truck, 
and automobil. Th oth r clas e 
hav i than on of ach machin 
p r farm. In m instanc , th 
a erage per farm is I ss than one-
half machine. 
L s than half th farm rs in th 
two small incom groups own 
tractor. On lar farm th r ar 
mol' trucks and tractors than auto-
mobil ; th r is tru on th 
mall r farm. 
Th machin ry r -
quir a hi h in tro nt. This is 
. sp cially tru n our small farms. 
mall-scal farm r ha a r al 
probl m if th Y k p up with 
mechanization chan and in-
creas s. 
What Are Our Operators Like. 
El n p rc nt of our op rator 
of comm rcial farm w r mar 
than 65 y ars old in 1949. Mor 
th n a f urth of th op rat rs in 
th small t incom group wer 
m re than 65. Apparently our old-
r farm r oft n op rat mall 
acr age that th y can care for 
with ut a sistanc. Thi is char-
act ri tic of th family farm cycl . 
Th young r op rators app ar to 
b in clas s II and' III. 'Only 7 
p rc nt of th operator wer 
a r 65. But the 9 p rcent who 
wer a r 65 in class I may not b 
significantly gr at r. Many own r 
of larg farms ar old r m n who 
ha ac umulated larg amount of 
capital a r th y ar . 
Half th op rators on th larg 
farms own all th land th y farm. 
On the small farm , about a fourth 
of th farm r r nt part or all of 
th ir land. 
Utah's commercial farms ha 
average of 1.7 family work r. In 
eneraI th numb r d cr as s as 
the iz of farm d cr a I s 
II and III farms ha sam. what 
more family work r than cla I. 
About 70 p rc nt of the op rator 
in class I hir d farm labor. Thi 
perc ntag wa only 4 on cla s VI 
farms. 
About 20 p r nt of all op rator 
of c mm rcial farm in th tat 
work d £f th farm m r thaI 100 
day in 1949. arly 40 p rc nt 
of th farm r in cla V did at 
I a t thi much work off th ir 
farm. El n p rc nt f th 
farm rs in la I work d mar 
th n 10 day £f th ir farms. 
Conclusion 
Appar ntly Utah s larg r farm 
compar fa orably with farms in 
oth r s ctions of th country. W 
do ha a larg proportion of mall 
farms whkh do not furnish full-
tim job. Th p rators of th s 
mall farm find it difficult to adapt 
to t chnological chang . E P ci lly 
i it difficult for th m to acquir 
and u ffici ntly a full t of 
machin ry. Custom hiring and x-
chang of uipm nt ff r a par-
tial oluti n to thi probl m. 
But op rators of th small 
farms oft n do a gr at deal f off-
farm work to incr a th ir incom . 
In oth r words many farm clas i-
fi d a comm rcial ar still n-
tially part-tim farm. It i mainly 
a matt r of d finition. Without off-
farm work many f our families 
on th mall farm would b in 
r al finan ial troubl . 
Th c n u data discus d may 
ugg t m in ffici nei in 
Utah s a ricultur. But adju tin 
to larg r op ratin units oft n pr -
s nt s ri u ob tacl . 
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Invasion predicted some 
nine years earlier when it 
was declared novious 
LOUIS A. JENSEN and 
ARTHUR H. HOLMGREN 
F R DE EMBER 1955 
d 
Austrian field cress (Rorippa austriaca (Crantz) Bess.) 
tiny with p tal only about an ighth f an inch long. 
u trian £ ld r i u uall y f und in w t pIa 
in £ ld and oft n r ach it b t growth alon 
dit hbank. This i xactly th it ati n wh r it i 
( ontinued on page 4 ) 
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Dr. John Carl on 
P B ICATIO 
Thi bulletin di cu es the prob-
lem connected with obtaining re-
liable labor for herding heep and 
ugge t ways to make uch work 
more ttractive. 
for and 
an-
r p. 
110 fI w r 
OJ 1l.adicQA~ 
tnade the difference between profit and loss 
in producing turkeys in 1954 
OW D D PRACTICES OF TURKEY PRODUCERS WHO MADE 
ONEY DIFFER FROM THOSE WHO DID NOT? 
PRODUCERS WITH HIGH NET 
RETURNS 
(1) Had costs of 36.3 cents per pound 
(2) Fed 4.9 pounds of feed per pound 
of eviscerated turkey 
(3) Had feed costs of $4.06 per hun· 
dredweight 
(4) Had deatb losses of 9 percent with 
baJf of this in brooding period 
(5) Paid 78 cents for day old poults 
(6) Used 1.7 hours of labor per 100 
pounds of turkey 
(7) Sold turkeys at average weigbt of 
12.5 pounds for hens 22.7 for toms 
PRODUCERS WITH LOW NET 
RETURNS 
(I) Had costs of 47.6 cents per pound 
(2) Fed 6.4 pounds of feed per pound 
of eviscerated turkey 
(3) Had feed costs of $4.31 per hun-
dredweight 
(4) Had death losses of 23 percent witb 
only 37 percent of this in brooding 
period 
(5) Paid 79 cents for day old poults 
(6) Used 2.2 hours of labor per 100 
pounds of turkey 
(7) Sold turkeys at average weight of 
11.0 pounds for hens and 19.5 for 
toms 
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Fig. 1. Variation in n et returns among 85 Utah turkey Bock 
(Each bar represents 10 p ercent of the flock ) 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of Bocks by selling price for h en and tom 
turkeys, 85 Utah turkey flocks, 1954 
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Importance of Cost Items 
Feed wa the gr at st xp n 
it m. It amount d to two-thirds 
of the total costs (fig. 2). I t re-
quired 5.5 pounds of f d to pro-
duce on pound of e iscerat d tur-
key. Mash mad up 60 p rc nt of 
this feed and cost an a rage of 
$4.79 per hundr dweight. Scratch 
grain made up th balanc and 
were valu d at $3.19 p r hundred-
weight. In thi tudy the in e ti-
gators alu d hom grown grain 
at prices qui al nt to purchased 
grains. Co t for rang wa bal-
anc d again t the fertility alue of 
manure I ft n th range land. 
Poult co t wa the cond largest 
cost r pr nting 5.5 c nt per 
pound r 16 p rc nt of the total 
co t. ost of day-old poults aver-
aged 7 cent and did not ary 
greatly among th ariou flocks. 
D ath los, which has a direct 
bearing on poult cost p r pound 
raised a eraged 13.7 perc nt of 
th num ber tart d. 
Labor cost two c nt p r pound 
of turk y raised or about 6 per-
cent of the total co t. About one-
third of an hour of man labor was 
r quir d for each turk y rai ed. 
Th a erag rat all w d f r labor 
was $1.02 p r hour. bout on 
third of the labor us d wa hired 
and two third wa uppli d by th 
perator and hi family. 
The co ts for use of building and 
equipment w re timat d at 1.4 
c nt p r pound of turk y raised 
r 4.2 p rcent of the total cost . 
On th a erage, producer had 93 
cent in ted in buildings and 
quipm nt for ach bird tarted. 
Int r t on thi in tm nt at 5 
p rc nt plu th 0 t for d pr cia-
tion r pair in uran and "'ax 
mad up th buildin and 
m nt co t . 
Interest on op 'ratin capital ac-
count d f r on half c nt p r 
pound of turk rais d or 1.4 p I-
C nt f th total c t. Durin th 
production p riod an a ra of 
• 
Dr. Roice H. Anderson is associate 
professor of agricultural economics. Dr. 
Anderson. spends most of his time de-
voted to research on regional poultry 
marketing projects. 
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rMTE~Esr ON OPERATING CAPITAl. 1.4 
TRUCK $ TRACTO~ 
Fig. 2. Feed is t.he major cost in turkey production in Utah 
Table 1. Costs and returns from producing turkeys, 85 Utah turkey flocks, 1954 
!tm 
R ipt from ale of turkey 
D ducti n f r proce ing hauling 
and f deration du 
Gro re ipt for produ tion 
E 'p n s: 
d 
Poult 
Labor 
Buildin T & equjpment costs 
lnt r . t on op rating capital 
Truck and tractor osts 
Fu I I tricity, wat r, litt r 
All oth r co t 
Total expen 
15,788 
3,798 
1348 
982 
332 
358 
373 
377 
4,627 
21956 
23,356 
$1,40 
22.8 
5.5 
2.0 
1.4 
.5 
.5 
.5 
.6 
cents 
38.5 
6.7 
3l.8 
33.8 
2. 
73 
$5.24 of perating capital was re-
quir d for ach bird rais d. An 
inter t co t f 6 p rc nt wa 
charg d for op rating capital for 
the p tiod u d wh ther the capi-
tal wa uppli d by th produc r 
or a financin agency. If the capi-
tal b long d to th op rator then 
this int r t har e i not a cash 
xp ns . 
Cost of truck and tractor 
amount d to on -half c nt p r 
pound of turk y rais d or 1.5 per-
nt of th total c st. Truck were 
u d primarily for hauling f ed to 
turk ys and an a rag of about 
n -half truck mil wa us d p r 
turk y rai d. Tr ctor w r u d 
for uch work a moving rang 
. h It r. Only 78 hours of tractor 
w rk w r r quir d p r flock. 
All other costs including fu I 
1 tricity wat r litt rand mi -
c llan u co t amount d to 1.1 
c nt p r pound r 3.2 p rc nt of 
total co ts. Mo t f th m dicin 
for tr ating turk y di eases w r 
add d to th f d and the costs 
auld n t asily b parat d. Som 
harg for m dicine and et rin-
ary er ic how r were included 
in th mi c llan u 
Variation in Prices and Costs 
II of th ariation in n t r -
turn p r pound can b attribut d 
t th two thina lling pric and 
32 _ 
28 -
21 -
20 -
/6 -
/2 -
cost of production. Both of thes 
ari d consid rably among the 85 
flocks studi d. Exc pt in unu uaI 
ituation of short duration hen 
turk ys 11 for high r price than 
tom turk y. Hen fr m th 
flocks tudi d in 1954 old for an 
a rage of 43.9 c nt per pound 
isc rat d compar d with 35.7 
nt for tom turkey. 
Pric r cei d for h n turk y 
ad d from 41 to 48 c nts p r 
pound with h n in about on -
fourth of th flocks selling for 42 
c nts and those in another fourth 
Bing for 45 c nt (fig. 3). Tom 
pric s ari d from 33 to 40 c nts 
with tho e from more than half f 
th flock s lling for 35 or 36 c nt . 
st of production aried n 
m r than lIing pric . The great-
t numb r r pre nting about 
on -third of th flock had cost 
in th rang from 36 to 40 c nt 
p r pound (fi . 4). Production 
o t for about p rcent of th 
H ck w r I s than 32 c nts and 
a imilar p rc ntag had c st in 
c s of 4 c nts. 
Factors Related to Net Returns 
R gardl of th amount of 
ariation in elling price and co t 
of production th e factor ar im-
p rtant in xplaining n t r turn 
nly ins far a th ir ariation ar 
a ociated with th ariation in 
23.5 
20. 0 
8- EJ 
: ~ ,.::.." 1'2:~:J "O-~., ,00-m " .o-m •• : ~ Ho_ 
COST OF" PRODUCT/ON (C£NT:S PFR POUN O ) 
Fig. 4. Distribution of turkey flocks by cost of production. 85 Utah Turkey 
flocks, 1954 
net returns. In ord r to determine 
and m asur th factor r lat d to 
th ariation in n t r turns the 85 
flock w r group d into four 
group by n t r turn and ariou 
cost and fficiency factors wer 
al ulat d. Th rage selling 
pric for both h n and tom turkey 
wa found to b practically the 
am among th four income 
gr up (fig. 5.) This means that 
pr duc r who flocks made a 
profit did 0 b cau of some rea-
on oth r than s lling price. Th 
a rag pric r c i d by pro-
duc rs with high profit was slight-
ly hi h r than th th r group 
b caus th r wa a larger per-
of h n turk y in th 
Effect of Cost of Production on Net 
Returns 
Wh n th flock w r r up d 
by n t r turn tho flocks with 
high n t r turns had 0 t f 36.6 
c nt p r pound compar d with 
47.6 c nt for th flock with low 
n t r turn . From thi r lation and 
th lack of r lation b tween n t 
r turns and elling price it can b 
concluded that producers mad 
high net incom s b cause they kept 
th ir co t low not because they 
wer '1uck nd hit th P ak of 
th mark t. 
... .. 0-
l tn 
( Continued on pag 2 ) 
... ... 
.oo 
Fig. 5. Net returns from turkey produc-
tion related to seUing price for hen and 
tom turkeys 
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Lamb from tilbe trol treated group. Thi lamb de eloped 
urinary trouble and di d from uremic poi oning the day fol. 
lowing c.ompl tion of trial 
MILTON A. MADS 
Milton A. Mad en i a ociate prof -
eor of animal hu bandry. Hi main in-
tere t has been in re earch relating to 
heep and w.ool production. 
Other taff member working on thi 
project are Dr. L. E. Harri Dr. D . A. 
Gre nwood, Dr. Grande hupe and 
Robert J. Raleigh. 
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Spray Recommendations for 1956 
1. A delayed dormant spray should always be applied. Thi spra i directed against 
the eggs and must co er them in order to kill them. A complet oaking i needed, 
specially on th underside of the twig . 
a. Of the older material, the mixtur of 3 gallons of Vme sulfur olution and 1 
gallon of actual oil seems to gi e the most consistantly good result. The other 
mentioned material are also good. 
b. If the newer materials are preferred, chose between 1~ pounds of Ovotran 
or 1~ pints of Genite 923. Mitox is not yet on the market. 
2. If a knockdown treatment is needed during the summer, u e one of the follOwing 
materials: TEPP ~ pint, parathion 1 to 1* pounds, or malathion at 2 to 3 pounds 
per 100 gallons. Malathion at the 3 pound dosag eems to be mo t effective. 
a. Residual materials such as Ovotran or Genite 923 are too low in their ac-
tion for use as knockdown spray . 
b. For a combined residual and knockdown pray, the combination of 1 pound 
of 0 otran with 1 pound of parathion i recommended. 
3. Systox i p cta ular in its re ults. Becau e of the nature of the material it hould 
be u ed only wher nece ary, and then the dire tion for u e hould be followed 
10 ely. Sy tox at III to 1~ pint p r 100 gallon f pray can be u ed on pear 
and apples but at thi time ha not b n approv d for u e on peache and other 
stone fruit. It i eff cti e a ither a knockdown pray or an early treatment. 
Some foliage hould be howing on the tr b fore Sy tox i applied for best 
results. The lab Is on the containers carry the late t go ernment appro ed use 
for Systox. A new u are worked out they may add to or modify the abo e 
information. 
HE BROW or clover mite (Bry-
obia praetiosa Koch) has in-
jured orchards in all major fruit 
growing areas of the state during 
1954 and 1955. It injures all kinds 
of fruit tre s. Apples and peaches 
are usually most se erely injured. 
Because of this widespread im-
portance field exp riments to test 
miticides for brown mite control 
wer conduct d during the past 
two seasons. Th se tests were 
mad in Cache, Weber and Wash-
ington Counties. Observations were 
also made in commercial orchards 
in Box Elder and Utah Counties. 
Damage Caused by This Mite 
These mites are first seen in th 
spring on the op ning leaf and 
flow r buds. Most of th gg hatch 
is at this time of the season. Th 
injury is minor at first and is in th 
form of minute light colored tip-
pling of th leav s. As th s ason 
progress s this tippling runs to-
eth rand th entir I af becom 
r ni h-whit . In s v r cas s all 
• 
Dr. Donald W. Davis is assistant pro-
fessor of entomology. He obtained his 
Ph.D. degree from the University of 
California in 1950 and worked for a 
commercial company before joining the 
Iitaff at USAC about a year and a half 
ago. 
the leaves on a tree or en in th 
whole orchard take on this bleached 
color. Usually on season of mite 
damage is not too serious but wben 
damage occurs y aT after year th 
end result can be disastrous. The 
ob ious injury i non-functioning 
I a es, small I a es early I af drop 
and scarring of th fruit its If. If 
the trees ar injured for se ral 
s asons tbey fail to grow and may 
eventually di. Tree with se r 
damag bear f w or no fruit or at 
best mall fruit, and th tr b-
com a liability. 
Life History Studies 
Before control methods can b 
developed the lif history of a 
pest must be known 0 that con-
trol measur s may be appli d wh n 
th p st is most vuln rabl . 
The mit spend th wint r in 
the egg stag. The small red g 
ar laid on th twigs, u ually on 
th under id s in th rings form d 
by th s a onal growth. Th 
mas e of gg can b n with 
th nak d eye, but singI gg r-
quire magnification. Th wint r 
i the only time wh n all th mit 
on a tr ar in th egg tage. Thi 
fact is important in control prac-
tic s. Th ggs start hatching 
about bIos om tim and c ntinue 
for several weeks. About six week 
after bloom the first generation of 
mites grows up and starts laying 
more ggs. There are probably 
only three g nerations of this mit 
each season in northern U tab. 
During hot weather many of th 
egg stay dormant. This means 
that growers often think that tb 
mites ha e disappeared from th 
orchard, but later on th r may 
b more mites than befor . 
Spray Tests 1954 and 1955 
T sts to find b st methods to 
control th se mites w re conducted 
on both p ach s and apples (table 
1). fo t of the miticid s were 
applied just b fore or during th 
tim of gg hatch in the pring. 
Thes application are call d de-
lay d dormant sprays. Th pray 
appli d during the summer when 
mite of all tag were on the tr 
are call d ummer prays. 
Results of Tests 
con-
a work rs 
76 FAR A D HOME IE CE 
Brown mite adult (natural size about 1/32 inch long) 
Brown mite eggs on apple twig 
Spray Fruit Trees Early 
For Brown Mites 
Best results occur when trees are 
sprayed during the dormant or delayed 
dormant period. Best material to use 
depends on a number of factors 
DONALD W. DAVIS 
had b tt r r ult with thi mat -
rial. 
With th 
th b t r 
F OR D 
brown 
EM B E R 9 55 
ar a 
b m 
som 
have 
U 
Peach twigs suited for brown mite spray: 
(a) dormant; (b) delayed dormant; 
(c) red bud stage 
a 
Systox accordin to dir ctions and 
only wh r it inc ssary. Th 
mor c n ntional pray are satis-
factory in most cases. 
( Continued on page 2 ) 
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J P B. L ,\ '/ Co 
Fig. 1. Arborvitae on the Utah State Agricultural 
College campu brow ed by deer during th winter of 
1938·49 
Methods developed to control damage 
to orchards ornamentals, and farm crops 
Fig. 2. Commercial nul' ries ar 
damag d by d l' in wint rs of hea now 
rna- • rdin th d r from am 
th r p ibiliti 
• 
• 
• 
nt rin 
ar a . 
m 
• 
Dr. Jes op B. Low i leader of the 
U tah Coop~rative Wildlife R earch Unit 
and profe or of WildJif Managem nt 
at USAC. 
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Th Problem 
F R t D H IE 
Fir t Damage Report d in Early 
Tw ntie 
Fig 3. B for pruning 
FRO 1B R 1 55 
Ext n i Damag in om Area 
Fig. 4. After pruning 
Inv tigator ha mad many 
tudies acros th country to find 
ways to k p big gam from doing 
damag. How ver th y mad 
mo t of th studi in umm r 
on tr and crop damag wh n 
f d is abundant and wh n th 
plants are gr n and growing. Th y 
hay don comparativ ly !ittl 
work to t st m thods and mat rial 
for winter tim or dormant a on 
damag s. 
Methods of Control 
Starving d r during s v r 
winter conditions will at almo t 
anything that looks Iik f d 
poison d f d. Th p t cur 
di couraging d r ar many and 
include uch things as placing dirty 
socks in strat ic plac or hang-
ing mothball on a wir around 
th tr or fi ld. Th obviously 
do not work, but th r ar v ral 
different control that 
how promis . 
The Utah Fi h and Game D -
partm nt and pri at individual 
have u ed all th method with 
varying d gre s of ucce s. Th 
Utah Coop rativ Wildlif R-
earch U nit at th Agricultural 
Colleg has xperim nt d with 
sev ral chemical r p 11 nts and 
mechanical d vic on of th 
methods is entirely atisfactory 
som ar and all ar 
tim consuming. 
Frightening Devices 
Devic individual rno t fr-
qu ntly us to fright n d r from 
orchards, ornam ntals, or crops ar : 
( 1) automatic carbid xplod rs 
( 2 ) fireworks ( 3) fir anns ( 4) 
road flar s, (5) dog ; and (6) ars 
with spotlights, and (7) car-
crows. The automatic carbid ex-
ploder op rat s on carbid th ga 
of which xplod s at fr u nt in-
t rval making a nois similar to 
that of a gun r port. The int r al 
of explosion can b ari d and th 
machin will op rat ov r a 24 hour 
period. Th att ntion n ded by 
the m chani m and th initial x-
pen are di advantag s to it u 
Th Utah Fish and Gam D part-
rn nt ha not u d th machin to 
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ha found 
Chemical Repellents 
wind 
ar -
a. f 
uart 50 gallon of 
wat r 
. 1 allon to 200 allon of 
mat rial 
tr 
Th pr du t 
n tr 
If 
F R { D H ME IE E 
Mechanical Controls 
In many cas s f ncing is th most 
conomical solution to th problem 
from a long rang vi wpoint. Par-
ticularly i thi tr when culti-
at d ar a of mall acreag ar 
I cat d within th h art of d r 
conc ntration ar a . G n rally 
f neing ha b n limit d t mall, 
i olat d orchard or oth r crops of 
high alu per acr. Th Fish and 
Gam Departm nt has furnish d 
som mat rials. 
land own r ha 
uch fencing. 
F ncing to b ff cti should b 
ight f t high and ix inch or les 
squar mesh wir for orchard pro-
t ction. For hay tack or small 
c: r a farmers ha found fences of 
slab board, ither nail d or wo en 
with wire, successful. 
Farm r ha us d commercial 
I ctric f nces around orchards, 
fi Ids, and haystack. Howe er 
n fi Ids they ha not pro ed ef-
f cti since th animals frequently 
br ak th wires wh n they hit 
th m. Electrical f nc s with two 
or mor strands of wire placed 
within a few inch s of the hay-
stack ha e b n much more ef-
f ctiv . 
Cach County farm rs ha used 
drift f nc sight f et high, con-
truct d of heavy gaug netting, to 
k ep th deer from farmlands and 
communities. Farmers have found 
the ten mil s of fencing extending 
from Logan to Blacksmith Fork 
canyons highly successful. The 
f nc has eliminated many damag 
complaints which have plagued the 
Fish and Game D partment for 
many y ars. High costs of mate-
rial, labor, and maint nanc how-
r, are disadvantag s to this typ 
of damage control. 
Wire cages and mall pieces of 
snowf nce plac d around individ-
ual tr s in a growing orchard or 
around small ornam ntals prot ct 
th m from deer browsing. 
Wrapping Trees 
Hom owner can eliminate dam-
age to ornamental shrubs by wrap-
ping th ntire plant with burlap 
as hi h as th d r can reach. 
FOR DECEMBER 1955 
Hay cord should b us d to hold 
th burlap in plac. Furth r pro-
t ction is afford d if th burlap 
is spray d with a r p II nt. In 
addition to prot cting rnubs from 
d r damage, th burlap will pro-
t ct th m from frost and pr vent 
th m from being pu hed out of 
hap by heavy snows. Although 
not as a ily applied, heavy tarred 
pap r can also be used to wrap 
tr s and shrubs. Th burlap or 
paper should b removed as soon 
as warm w ather comes to prevent 
damage to the tree. Burlap, being 
porou i more xtensiv ly used. 
Luring Deer Away 
On of th mor human ways 
to control potential damage has 
been feeding th deer to lure them 
away from the potential damage 
ar as or to keep them from leaving 
their normal ranges and invading 
areas wh re damage could take 
place. Although not satisfactory 
this approach alleviates some dam-
ages and keeps the deer from being 
killed. The supplemental feed does 
more to keep the deer from doing 
damage than supplying food for 
them. It has long been r cognized 
that trying to supplement deer feed 
is not an economical nor practical 
solution to save starving deer too 
plentiful for their range, particular-
ly during prolong d periods of 
deep snow and extremely cold 
weather. 
Herding 
On of the oldest m thods and 
possibly u ed most extensively has 
been that of herding the deer from 
orchards, croplands, and rural or 
urban pots wher damage could 
be acute. Farmers hav used cars 
and trucks quipped with spot-
lights and sirens to run deer from 
agricultural areas back to the foot-
hills. M n on foot and horseback 
ha also herded d er from ar as 
wh r damage could occur. 
Purchasing Isolated Property 
Wh re mall farms or other lands 
ha b n extensi ly damaged 
and ar locat d in th h art of 
d r rang land the Fish and Gam 
D partrn nt has purchased such 
prop rti s to stop the damage com-
plaints. Although not stopping the 
damag it all iates the complaint 
of th landown rs. 
Shooting tbe Deer 
In som in tances when ranges 
are not capable of handling the ex-
cessiv d r herds during the win-
ters and no relief has been ob-
tained from the methods previously 
discussed, wardens have found it 
nec ssary to shoot the animals. In 
the majority of such cases the State 
Fish and Game wardens have 
handled this assignment, although 
und r regulations, they have au-
thoriz d pri at landowners to do 
so. 
An xample of control of this 
type was the killing of deer in 
orchard lands in 1951 in Utah 
County. Car is taken to insure 
as clean and humane killing as pos-
sible. 
The policy of the Fish and Game 
Department however, is to en-
courage hunters to utilize the deer 
rather than to ha e the Depart-
ment kill them. To alleviate the 
necessity for kills by landowners 
or departm nt personnel, the Board 
of Big Game Control since 1951 
has authorized special hunts known 
as "conditional hunts." In these 
hunts, the deer are removed post-
seasonally when they are forced 
by deep snows to the vicinity of 
cities, into contact with foot hill 
agricultural enterprises or on to 
range lands not capable of carrying 
larg numbers of deer. The num-
ber of de r to be removed in these 
hunt varie with the Dumber of 
deer reaching the areas. Permits 
are i sued to hunters on a first-
com -fir t- erved basis to remove 
th d er which need to be killed. 
Pruning 
Many damages by big game are 
r al and serious while others are 
quit sup rficial. Some appear 
much more se ere than they actual-
lyare. Some property owners have 
mad fals charges to collect dam-
81 
ag c mp nation. Damag d tr e 
and ornam ntals ft n utgrow the 
dama d n th m. It tak s e-
ral y ar but r co ery can b 
'p d d by trimming and pruning 
th tr following th de r brows-
in. Arborvita at the Utah Stat 
Agricultural all g s er ly dam-
ag d in th wint r of 1948-49 
show d nly Jight id DC of 
dama in 1953. wn r hould 
not pull tr and hru bs until it 
id nt that trimming and prun-
in will n t impro th m. 
BROWN MITES 
(Continued from' page 77 ) 
Much of th a-call d damage to 
orchard i oft D on th lower part 
of b· which n ds to be pruned. 
Itho gh not all iating th dam-
ag ntir 1 furth r trimming fol-
lowin a damag to matur orchard 
tr will impro th tre s. 
Table 1. Summary of spray experiments to control mites in Utah during 1954 and 1955 
Mat rial 
Lim ulfur 
Lim ulfur 
plu dormant oil 
Dormant oil 
G nit 923 
Do ag 
per 
100 gal. 
gal. 
10 gal. 
3 gal. 
1 % oil 
3 % oil 
1~ lb.. 
2 Ih . 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
2 lb. 
Thi do not m an that it is not 
important to th indi idual pr -
duc r to t as hi h pric for his 
turk as pas ibl . It m r 1 
mans that s lling pric is b yond 
th control of th indi idual pro-
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TURKEY PRODUCTIO 
nt 
in 
turns 
11.3 
nt p r pound low r than th 
r p with 1 w st n t r turns. 
F d co t account d for 7.9 c nts 
r 70 p rc nt of th diff renc . 
P ult c st p r p und was 1.1 c nts 
1 w r for th £Ii i nt produc rs or 
FAR M D HOME l Ee E 
10 percent of the total difference. 
Labor represented 4 p rcent, pro-
(; ssing and hauling 7 percent, and 
all other costs 9 percent of the dif-
ference between the most efficient 
and least efficient groups of pro-
ducers. 
Physical Requirements in Turkey 
Production 
In order to determine the basic 
reasons for variation in costs, the 
physical requirements for turkey 
production by efficient and ineffi-
cient producers was compared. 
1. Producers who made the 
greatest net return produced a 
pound of turkey with 1.5 pounds 
less feed than the most inefficient 
group. Their feed cost an a erage 
of 25 cents per hundredweight less. 
Feeding efficiency and lower cost 
of feed resulted in a reduction in 
costs of almost 8 cents per pound 
of turkey as compared with the in-
efficient produc r . 
2. Poult cost per pound of tur-
key raised was low for the efficient 
producer largely a a result of 
lower d ath los. Death loss in 
effici nt flocks a er ged 9 percent 
compar d with 23 percent for the 
in ffici nt flocks. A larg r per-
cent of th death loss cam in the 
brooding p riod or arly stages 
of production in the efficient flocks. 
This would result in lower cost of 
production. 
3. Labor costs were low r for the 
fficient producers because of the 
f wer hours of man labor l' quired 
rather than any difference in value 
or cost of labor. Labor is rela-
ti ely unimportant as a cost item 
in turk y production. The use of 
additional labor to impro e feed 
efficiency or reduce death 10 s 
would r suIt in higher net returns. 
4. The efficient producers pro-
duced birds which were about 15 
percent heavier at market time 
than the inefficient group of pro-
ducers. This was done with fewer 
pounds of feed, lower cost of feed 
per 100 pounds, and without in-
creasing the production period. 
There was a t ndency for the til-
bestrol-treated lambs to make more 
effici nt us of the feed consumed, 
howe er, the difference between 
the two groups was not large. 
Th tilbestrol-treated lambs a -
rag d 0.9 lower in dressing per-
c ntag than the control group. 
arcasses were graded approxi-
mately 24 hours aft r they were 
hung in the cooler. urn rical 
scor s of 1 to 5 were aSSigned to 
each market grade with the low st 
score being the best. The av rage 
score was 3.4 for the controls and 
3.7 for the stilbestrol-treated lambs. 
one of these differences reported 
wa larg enough to be statistical-
ly ignmcant. 
Wool was clipped from a 3 c nti-
meter x 3 centimeter area from the 
mid-side region of the sheep. Dif-
ferences in grease weight, clean 
weight, staple length, and fiber 
diameter of wool were not signifi-
cant. 
Harmful Effects of Stilbestrol 
STll..BESTROL IMPLANTS 
(Continu.ed from page 75) 
During the trial three lambs died 
and one developed a prolapse of 
the rectum. All of th se wer from 
th tilb strol-tr a-ted-group. Post-
mort m xamination indicat d that 
the d ath of one of the lambs r -
15 milligram pell t of diethylstil-
bestrol was implanted under the 
skin at the base of the ear one 
week after the beginning of the 
test. The trial lasted twelve weeks 
starting on September 22 and end-
ing December 15 1954. 
Fe d consumption and body 
weights were r corded at two-week 
inter also Each lamb wa care-
fully examined for gross physical 
abnormalities at the completion of 
th trial. At the end of the trial 
data were obtained on live weight, 
liv grade, dressing percentage 
carcass weight, carcass grade, and 
wool growth. 
Treated Lambs Gained Slightly More 
A summary of the results is 
shown in table 2. A rag daily 
gain of all lamb was 0.26 pounds. 
Lambs receiving the stilbe trol im~ 
plant gain d 0.30 pounds com-
par d to 0.21 pound per day for 
those not receiving stilbestrol. This 
difference though not statistically 
FOR DECEMBER 19;,;) 
Table 1. Ingredients and percent com-
position of the basal diet 
Alfalfa ha 
Barl y 
Wh at 
Dri d b t pulp 
Mola s 
alt 
Di alcium pho phat 
Total 
Percent 
50.00 
26.00 
9.75 
9.75 
2.50 
1.00 
1.00 
100.00 
significant follows the trend re-
port d in other trials. The daily 
feed consumption was practically 
th same for both groups and 
averaged 2.9 pounds for all lambs. 
ulted from ur mic poi oning. Th 
other two lambs showed enlarg d 
urogenital organs although direct 
cause of death was not determined. 
During the trial three of the lambs 
in the stilbestrol group exhibited 
difficulty in urinating. At the end 
of the trial most of the lambs 
tr at d with tilbe trol exhibited 
"dribbling" of urine and enlarge-
ment of the mammary system. 
Carcasses showed enlargement in 
the bulbo-urethral and prostate 
gland area. These observations 
ar similar to those reported by 
Table 2. Average initial weight, daily feed intake, daiJy gain, dressing percentage, 
carcass score, market grade, and wool weight of lambs during fattening trial 
o. of Initial 
Treatm nt animal 
Control 36 
StUb trol (15 Mg. )36 73.1 
F d Daily 
intake gain 
pound 
0.21 
0.30 
52.5 
51.6 
52.0 
3.4 
3.7 
3.6 
grams 
0.75 
.70 
0.73 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
August 15 to November 15, 1955 
National Institutes of 
Health 
Research Corp.oration 
American Cyanamid Com-
pany 
Sharp and Dohme 
Ogden Grain Exchange 
Schaffhausen Corporation 
Maurice Warshaw 
Grand Central Markets 
Salt Lake City 
California Spray-Chemical 
Corporation 
Chemagro Corporation 
Donaro Company 
Dow Chemical Company 
E. F. Drew &. Company, 
Inc. 
Geigy Agricultural Chemi-
cals 
Lily Research Laboratories 
Monsanto Chemical Com-
pany 
Naugatuck Chemicals 
S. B. Penick &. Company 
$10000 to study the factors affecting the 
phytoplankton and zooplankton in 
Logan River 
$9,697 for mass spectrometric investiga-
tions of primary fragments from radi-
ation-induced dissociation of complex 
solids 
$5000 for canal lining studies 
Malathion and Parathion for insecticide 
studies 
$2500 for studies of parasitic diseases .of 
domestic animals 
$500 for studies in grain breeding 
$500 for canal lining studies 
Making his markets available for mer-
chandising experiments in the retailing 
of various agricultural products 
Lindane, Isotox, Gamtox, Orthane, Ma-
lathion, RE 3731 emulsion concentra-
tion containing DDVP, BHC 
100 grams Systox for studies of the toxi-
city of insecticide residues to livestock 
Dipterex, Systox emulsion, Chlorothion 
Pival rat control kit with 5 pounds of bait 
Ovotran and dinitr.o materials 
30 pounds of cocoanut oil for quality 
studies for frying vegetables 
Diazinon, Chlorobenzilate, DDT 
10 pounds stilbosol (diethylstilbestrol) 
2 tons defluorinated dicalcium phosphate 
for studies of supplementary feeding 
of range cattle 
Aramite 
Ryanicide 100 
Shell Chemical Corporation Dieldrin, Aldrin, Syst mic insecticide OS 
2046, Atlox, Isodrin 
Stauffer Chemical Company Sulphenone emulsion 
Upjohn Company Mitox 
Velsicol Corporation Heptachlor, Chlordane 
Kansas and indicat the possibl 
harmful ff ct that may occur 
from the u of tilb strol implant 
in fatt nin weth r lamb. Until 
further information is obtain d the 
us of stilb trol implant for fat-
t ning lamb cannot b l' com-
mend d. 
Re ult fr moral f eding of stil-
bestrol app ar mol' fa orabl in 
th limited numb l' f xp rim nts 
conduct d to dat . How r mor 
information i n d d to d t rmin 
optimum I 1 f r th rno t ffi-
cient producti n. 
This station i onducting fur th r 
r s arch in thi fi ld and r ult. 
will be publish d a so n as th . 
b com a ailabl . 
• 
AUTRALIAN FIELD CRESS 
( Continued from page 69) 
found near Monro . H re the rno t 
vigorous plants are growing along 
a drain ditch with some plants 
preading into th adjac nt crop-
land. 
Sinc th known inf tat ion is 
quit small at pres nt, ery ffort 
is b ing put forth to radicate it. 
The pat h wa pray d with 2,4-D 
twice during th umm r. Consid-
erable regrowth app ar daft r th 
first spraying, but th spraying pI' -
vented spr ading by s eds. Test 
are now bing mad with ariou 
herbicides in an effort to d t rmin 
an eff cti e mans of radication. 
The e includ Karm x Ureabor, 
Pollybor-chlorat , D B Granular, 
Baron, and 2,4D. 
Only this on inf tation of Au-
strian field cr ss has be n report d 
in Utah up to now. It is ntirely 
possible that ther ar others. If 
o it is important that they b 
found. Anyone finding a we d sus-
pected to be Austrian fi ld cre s 
should report it to hi county agent. 
• 
Louis A. Jensen is extension agr.on-
omist and Arthur H. Holmgren is asso-
ciate pr.ofessor of botany and in charge 
of the Intermountain Herbarium. Pro-
fessor Holmgren identified the Austrian 
field cress. 
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